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will trade

have a 1large and carefully selected Stock ! 
red to give you good value for your money 1 

for all kind** of marketable produwith you

Please Read this Carefully.

SpeciaLBeautiful Stock of

DRESS BOODS
in tho following fabrics' :

Jo racy Trioo,

Chuddas,

Biogep,
Cash mere, black and colored.

Amuro,

Taffeta,

Nun’» Cloth,
OTTR,

Furniture Room!
MANTLE CLOTHS

Is Splendidly stocked. Bedroom Suites* 

at leant 5% cheaper than formerly. 
Splendid stock of All-wool, Un

ion and Tapestry Carpets,

Kidder Squares, Felt Squares.

Fancy Cloth» for Spring Wraps*, 
beautiful Black Silk Brocade and 

Ottoman. Mantle Clothe.

TWEEDS AND WORSTEDS
Black and Fancy Worsted Coatings, 

Fancy Tweed Suitings.

BootS & S«oeSLIBHT DRESS BOODS
Laoo Buntings, Lace Striped Biques, 

Muslins and Huttecns. Wo hav« paid particular attention 
to Ibis particular branch of our bus
iness this season. We have a full lino 

Lndlos*, Misses’ and Children’s 
Boots & Himes in all the best makes. 

Mon’s wear In great variety.

LACE CURTAINS
Hplnndid assortment of Laoo Curtains, ; 

l/utnbrcqiiins, Curtain Net, etc.

CRETONNE AND DAMASK
Twelve beautiful patterns in Cretonne, 

also Colored Damask.

SPLENDID STOCK
PRINT AND BINBHAMS —or—

Wo have one of tho finest assortment» 
of Fancy Prints we have ever 

shown, Faney Plaid and 
Checked Ginghams. BABY

WAUdoNS.
TABLE LINENS * NAPKINS

Blenched ami Unbleached Tuhlo Bin 
ens with Napkins to nintoli, Color

ed Table Cloths, Fancy Table 
Cloths, Crumb Cloths, etc. Oats, Dried Apples, Wool, 

Eggs, etc., taken in 
exchange.

GLOVES AND HOSIERY
Beautiful Hilk and Taffeta Glover, Lisle 

Thread for women and Children.

"X—

$2,000.00
WORTH OF USTZEW -A-HSTD

Seasonable Goods !
iTTTST RECEIVED A.T

H. S. DODGE S.
Owing to my lncreated Sole» during tho Summer Months, I have 

been obliged to purchaso the above amount of NEW GOODS, 

is now complete.

My etcck

All Old Goods at 20 per cent 
• Discount.

H. S. DODGE.
Kentville, August 6th, 1886

IMPORTANT QUESTIONS:

W IÎAT will you want in Dry Goods this season ? 
HERE are you going to purchase T 
IIY not call and see our stock Î
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C. C. RICHARDS ICO.
YAHMOUTU, N. (I.

II
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Ztilz

It le en Invaluablo Hair Ronowor 
end clean» the scalp of 

all Dandruff.

VALUABLE INFORMATION. 
Yarmouth, S. S. May l$,

0. C. ItlOMAlil*M A Co.:
Having u*ed your Miiuird*» Liniment 

for several year* In my stable, I ailed l" 
Its being tin* but thing for horse H«**b I 
know of In the family we 
successfully foi nearly every pnrpo"'1 
a liniment is ailajited fur, it lining recoa* 
mended to ua Ly the laie Hr. J. b. «• 
Welwtor. Personally I find It the best.»!- 
layer of neuralgic pain that I have •w 
met. It. TITUS,

Proprietor Yarmouth Livery Sllhl"

have il»eil It
that

Mlnard’a Liniment I» for •»•• 
everywhor».

PRICE 2D DINTS.

FLOUR, 
DORN MEAL, 

BRAN, 
SHORTS 

CHOPPED FEED
1

The sttbsorliter hn* opened the »lM** 
formerly occupied by F. L. IHV^VN 
A CO., and intend# keeping on hand Ü'6 
above goods, ami will endeavor to ■el* 
lafy—both a* to quality ami price.

Terms cash or equivalent.

Johnson H. Bishop,
Welfville M»r 17, ’Nil auk.nt,

Caldwell & Murray.
WullVlIln, May H, IH8II

NOTICE.ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.
Jump* 14,-rr would inform 

Hie people of Wolfvillo Ami vicinity tlmt 
lin haa ouenwl a «Imp over J. M. Hhnw’e 
llnrlrr Shop, where he le preparoil 
to Make nod Repair BOOTS ami HIIOEs 
of ovary deewiptlon, neatly ami prompt 
ly. flalhlaotlonguarenteed, (live him 
a nail.

Wnlfvllle, Dec. yd, |HH(,

A BOON IN LITE INSURANCE I

The Canada Mutual Aid 
Association !

I poor po rated in 1880 and Rnuiatornd 
under Dominion Act, of 1885.

Insurance for the industrial «-lassos, thn 
within their 

Insurance from S 1,000 to $3,000
people who need It most, 
reach. Insurance from $i,cL~ »,

ding to age. $30,000 paid In 1HH5 
to widows and orphan* of member*. Cost 
to each member $14 only In 1885. Head 
office 87 King Hi reel. West, Toronto, Out.

tf

Interesting to all.
William lt.mnioR.ci, IWIdenti W P lr',ll"1wl,,|k »"»lyri. (made lyr the

I'aunK*|,Heorelaryili'V WinCrow.O.n-1 *•-«-« BAKIN,)
era! Agent for Maritime Provinces; Tho*. | ;. „ . , ,1 h l!" me|,k#t should

Ks*|. Agent for King's, Annapoli. b V,"lu’,1ll0 of the
Co’s. Local agents wanted, apply f, 'AvL*uîn1V1® public into nupinis- 

to THOMAS Tirzo, KHQ., in that It U tho only porn Powder. TIiim
30-7-86 Horn,11 l.amllnn I-.O..N.H. 11,11 t'wu .how that nllmr 1‘owil.m

_________ ________________ V ,, (Are as pure «ml wholesome •
w. HAUNDKRS. Dorn. Ao.ly.i, u„. 

don, Ont., report. :
ffr^/cd Contain. Alkaline (Ja.bonatoa-a 

mixture,am,1,u,,g ,n,|„lj, Blearbo,,.

W. K. 1IRHT Dorn. Analy.t, Bt. John, 
H., repost* :

(ttSSSSSiSKStS:
Woodill's—N,°': 1882—Hot
:rl. Apr.,, ,8pS,,ir;Lr 

«nni» a. î,.„a|, ,(| ittSA—Kroah
mî vJ'lT' wmpwltlon a. umal.

"‘"ffiffSIfkSs.'-H
Woodiiis
Wowllir* <4erm*„ Bela- 
. , ,, *MK l*owd«tr
ha, he ,1 , raputetlon for purity amt 

whole,ouiohm now n. ariy 30 y«n

Tuan
Ul*hy

D. W. Mood,'• Tailor Syetem for 
DRESS OUTTINO.

I’rloo of one .yatmu with in.lriiotinn» 
•6.00, or 12.00 and ono montli'a work 
at drew making. Knr particular, 
apply to

Wolfvillo, April 2let
E. Knowles.

b

<( »

Will make the renaoi, of 1886 In l.uiian. 
burg, Klupe, and Hauls Uounlloa, Inatead 
of In New lirun.wlok a. prevUiuriy ail- 
vertlwd. For partlculannee poiter».

J. 1. BROWN, Owner. 
Wolfvlllr, N, 8., May 21, 1886

Calendar for August
■ CN I HON I TI'F, I WKD | TUÜ | Fill | HAT

four calves, which arc quite as good as 
the others according to their age, and 
bid fair to take a very prominent 
place among any competitors. In the 
whole herd of tjn there is not a mean 
looking animal, and wc think it would 

^be exceedingly difficult to find a finer 

herd of IIoLtciui*. The fact that 
impressed us mort was that these 
cattle exhibited no signs whatever of 
being stuff 'd in order to secure.a rapid 
growth and developement, but that 
their large appearance was natural. 
Mr A. dries not belieVe in forcing the 
growth of his stock, nor does he believe 
in keeping them too fat. On the 
contrary he keeps them on the lean 
side. His thorough-breds are treated 
just the same as his common stock. 
Tho Holstein breed seems to be well 
adapted for the Nova Scotia farmer 
as it possesses excellent qualities for 
dairy purposes us well as lor beef, and 
at the same time can stand our climate 
better tlian some ot her breeds. Where- 

this breed has been tested for
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Thk Acadian '
WOLF VILLE, N. S., AUGUST 6, 1886

SAVINGS1 BASKS.

Some of onr contemporaries are de
ploring the fact that savings’ banks 
are established throughout the Domin
ion and that several mil’ions of dollars 
are deposited in them. The chief 
cause of complaint against these insti
tutions seems to be that they give one 
per cent, more interest for money than 
other banks do. Money is thus drawn 
from the commercial banks and depos
ited where a higher'rate.of interest can 
be obtained. Such unpatriotic actions 
on the part of many of the farmers, 
mechanics, and others belonging to the 
laboring classes of Canada, afford an 
excellent text for some chronic grum
blers to expatiate upon. It is perfect
ly legitimate for ore to deposit his 
money where the largi^t pcccntage con 
be gained. Wc would like to sec the 
man who would do otherwise. This is 
not a trait peculiar to the Canadian 
people, but it is world-wide. These 
persons who denounce the savings' 
bank contend that vh« n money in 
deposited in them instead of commer
cial banks it is taker* from active 
circulation. Tho latter institution is 
established for the purpose of circulat
ing money and must have gold of its 
own before it can do business. We 
think the large number of banks in 
existence at present should be quite 
sufficient to afford all the accomodation 
required.

These grumblers also say that the 
large amount deposited, in savings’ 
banks is an indication that the deposi 
tor* feel that four per cent, is more 
than they can realize from active 
operations. We should not be sur
prised if tho depositors in Nova .Scotia 
were actuated by rucli feeling* 
there are mo many newspap» r* continu
ally crying out that the country is 
being ruined, and which upon «.very 
possible occasion do their inmost to 
belittle their country, whose watch
word seems to be to stir up discontent 
among the pcoplw. What wonder if 
the confidence of many is shaken when 
a j or I ion of the press seems to be 
1 boring for that end.

From an examination of the official

milk, butter, and cheese, itjias taken 

first rank.
Mr Armand has some very fine 

Hhropsire sheep, but as they were in » 
distant pasture we did not see them, 
Wc feel like congratulating Mr A. 

tho evidences of success that
meet him in his enterprise. Wo arc
glad that ho has selected a farm in 
King's Co. and trust that his most 
sanguine expectations may be realized. 
We bold to the opinion that a furm, 
such as Mr A. intends to make of his, 
ean be made a grand success here ill
our own county.

yl 1'ACT TO OONSJDEll.

Every i 'dividual person has the pow
er of influencing for good or evil those 
members of society with whom ho may 
come in contact. In whatever busines* 
he or she may bo engaged or whatever 
profes'ion any individual may follow, 
all in their respective spin r--s id"action 
have the p‘w< r of influencing ton 
greater or less degree. The gn at ques
tion is, Is it « xerted for good or evil ? 
ll out daily walk ai.d conversation have 
been hucIi as would render tin ir influence 
commendable, then not only lor the 
present may we have a clear conscience, 
but as the years roll by wc can with 
pleasure reflect on our past life and sec 
that by following in the path of right 
ourselves, wo have thus set a praise
worthy example bvfor j others, and pus 
sibly by m> (loiiiu Iwvu pur. uuili il others 
to enter upon the path of uprightness, 
a.id slum all that has a ba-ie and «le- 
moralizing effect. But if our nctions 
and conversation have been of such a 
charaet r that they should meet with 
sharp i ipprovul, if our influence has 
Imtii of a degrading nature, tli -n that 
which follows is fearful to coutcnqduti .

Let it be remembered that whether

reports we learn the following facts in 
connection with these savings’ banks : 
that Nova Hcntia bus $«,4113,272 de
posited in them ; that the largest 
Amount of which belongs to farmers
and laborers ; that the most of the 
depositor* have small amounts, there 
being comparatively a very small 
number who have over $1,000 deposit
ed. From these, facts

wc bo king, peasant or m wqiupor-man, 
the sc«'d wo sow shall grow up and bear 
fruit of tie same quality as that wliiidi 
wc sow. W0 arc either pushing men 
down the mal to destruction and eti-

we very reason
able conclude that the farming ami 
laboring prêtions of Nova Hootia are in (iouraging intemperance and wiong- 

doing of every description, or wc arc 
lending a In Ipmg bund to those who 
are following, or would if persuaded, 
struggi' along the pathway of rectitude. 
There is no such thing as pursuing a 
middle or inutral course. If, on the 
one hand, men do not make their voice 
h< urd in favor of those principles of 
justice ami right, or on tlm other hand 
do not attack the iut< uiperunoo ami 
evil-doing with which they «laily come 
in eontact, but allowJt without a word 
of rc.huk«i to run with full sway over 
our neighborhood ; in either <;use the 
silence is sufficient proof to condemn 
tin ui as propagators of wrong princi
ples ami mu»t be classed with those 
who openly and frankly speak against 
the laws of right and equity and those 
who arc examples of tlm same.

are some who, merely glane 
•••K nl the daily effects, say and per

, ""‘""7' H- i« »l»o N-o'ii’K "" lmp» ai„o, roly Ihiok that H,air iuflui nno 
pan,» to improve hi* already valuable ia no .mail that it i. not worthy of 
farm. Ho.nya that it will require a tool,lieu and hoi,on make» very littln 

“’"'’uul'0,1 w"rl1 l">t it ill tho differ, non whether it lenda to promote 

evil or good : hut iipim alo'i r examina
tion it will be found that there i„ 
than 0,10 win, ha. imitated their 
pin whether worthy of Imitation or 
out. True, the power wind, 
have Ui lofloenoe tlm world for good 

110 j may he .mail a» compared will, mum ;
. uwniir may lm oovirtbale.x all liavo an t-ffeot, Win- 

JUhtly proud. Ho » very hand..,,,,, tie , it hr ,mall or great it makt U, bo 
■a well aa very large of hi. ago, lad»g ured for tho p,i....ph„ of t,Lrnm,
fou" cow,0 r, ' ^"T........ virlu<’- wl"' ""'"i'1"'

U ,C0W'...... wliowirig the good point, the,n.dvo. advocate, and d, fonder, of
f thn pure Hol.tcin «took. Ono ol lomperaooo prioolplo, during the ,lau 

our would a, firmly .tick to and dofomi 
a.U nt on Wo wore inform,d that Mr thorn, both by word and act. during 
A. I,ear, lured, very high prwwjbr the evening ; if thorn.
her. A» aim in yet young

a fairly proapernua condition nr they 
could not have a few million» to their 

credit. A» l.y far the Target amount 
i* d' periled i„ nom» of lean than $600, it 
can very renaonably ho inferred that a 
largo ,mini,or of tho depoaitr 
of model ate circuit,.tance» and not the 

y wealthy,
Prom Hieh wo ano no ream that 

the country "kIui„I,1 weep, wail, and 
gnaal, ita teeth" 
banka.

im are nu n

aceount nfaaving»'

IWlsmiNH.

Wn Imd ,.l,o ploa.iiro of visiting tho 
atoek form rf Mr Pied A,mend at 
Ora,ni I 're a few daya nince ami 
much plcared with wli.twn 
ailnatimr id Mr Annand1, piano j, 
quite rn,nantie and the nunnery in tlmt 
irctlon of the valley i. very fine. Mr 
A. reçu» Pi he thoroughly in earneat 
h, lil, effort» Pi improve thn atoek of

Tho

Tin re

condition lie intend» to nmkn it,
Wn were Ural aliown a llorkalilre 

pig, alaiut a year old, wliiidi ia 
truly a very handvnmo one, lint the. 
chief attraction of Ida atoek ia thn herd 
of Hnlatci,,». At tho lurid of thia liât 
alanda tho 111.nrd of fjuapore»,,," 
animal of which tho

holding high
wo 0*3,not 

lo hoar of a good record from her 
Ono of I,or aialora haa made an rxoul! 
lent record. The unit and ono of tho 
mort promlaing of tlm herd ia tho

|Km,L.o„* anil nonatantly in 
with tho

001,tact
youth of our country, would 

throw tho weight ,,i their word and 
example upon thn aide of truth and 
right, an per.latcntly aa they uao it to
drawyear-old I,clfor—"Evangeline,1' Thle 

hoifor Is a perfect beauty and ia afomt 
tho elan of many of our common cattle 
two year» older than alio.

Tho youngest of the

young men to tho bar-room, 
billiard tahl ", and other done of in,- 
morality ami vice, there would anon 
I» effeeted in aoeiety a epoody and 
long-wished for reformation,group are the LM!.

Ah There !
Now wc can sunnly you with fln* 

LEADH, OILS, COLORS, VAtt- 
NlHHEtS, GLASS, *0.

DO NOT
Buy clu'a|i |iaints when you cun buy 
Bramlinm * Best for tin- same money.

PLEASE
llnmninhnr that 1 am prepared in carry 
on I'aintinii, (Iiiaininu Calsom,,. 

INil, Pap*K-Hai«IIWO, fir., hr.

BOTTOO) FR.ICES.
B. C. BISHOP,

(30 4-86.tf) Main Street, Wnlfvllle,

A FACT WORTH KNOWINBI
—THAT—

MILNE & CHRISTIE,

Fashion'll: Tailors, '
have just received direct from England 
a complete variety of all kinds of Tweed 
TrouseringH & Diagonal^ etc., wind, they 
nr-' nrci>nrcd to make up in ths Lnteet 
Style» and at the lowest price#. All work 
guaranteed and finished when promised

Wul,Btor 8trtict> Kentville.

f1ntTHIS 0U,r aiul relurn to us with I II I IOC. or 4 3-c Stamp#, and you’ll Kct 
U Ulby rvturn mail a Golden R,,x ,,f 
Goo(* thftt will bring yon in more mon- 
ey in one month than anything else in 
America. Either #ux make money fa#t 
40] City Novelty Co. Yarmouth, N.s.

me SPRING1181
Tho eubsoriber wiehoa to say to |,li 

numerous friend» and customer, in 
King's County tlmt l,o lias now com- 
plctod his Spring Importations of

llwrtlwurv, ItiillilviV 
Mntcrliil, I.niuhvr. Nli|„g. 
lew, llrlvli. l.lmv, <'iilr|iir 
riawlvr. l*ortlunil 
ent. Velntw, Oil». Tur|,o„. 
line, VomiIwIii‘n. Kali*.

Nlivnlhliig l‘aiM>r, also

METALLIC ROOFING PAINT.
Ill* rtock of Shelf Hardware will he 

found complete. A lino stock of Table 
and Pocket Cutlery, lmught in tho l>«t 
market*, will bo *ol<l low.

Tlm largest variety of Tinware 
over shown in the County. Prieo* ir 
very low. Anything wanted «ml not 
found in etock will 1w made to unlor In 
abort notice. All jobbing in b i* line wil 
lie promptly attomted to.

Farming Implement!:
A largi» variety of Man un- Fork*, 

Shovel*, 1 lay and (lanleii Fork*,Scythw,

Bird Gage* in variety ami price* to «ut 
purcha*en*. Al*o tho Imvkiuxi. Guram» 
Kit, tho l>e*t and cheapi'Mt in (’xi#t(*nce 
a new ami relialilo pattern. AI#o the 
colvbrated Amkuiuan GhvRN in tlirrv 
*ize*. Agent for Fro*t & Wood'* role 
brated Pi,owe. Wimlow ami Picture 
Gian* of all wifi'*, Huy ami Clover Seed,

8. R. SLEEP.
Wolfvillo, April ad, 1886 tt

the department of Agriculture, Ottawa, 
application for a patent proc«i#a of manu
facturing cattle fetal from wood The 
applicant clnime that tho nutritive quali- 
tie# contained in wood can be utilized by 
subjecting it to the chemical processes 
which he describes. What next Î

The Y. M. G. A Maritime Convention 
was in session at Sydney last week. Tho 
following officers were elected for the 
ensuing year : President—Clarence Prim
rose, Pictou ; Vice-presidents—R. N. 
Beckwith, Alex. Mathegon, Dr Morrison, 
J. D. Seamen, and Geo. Campbell ; 
Secretaries—D. H. Whiston and H. E. 
Kendall.

Prof. Saunders, who returned recently 
from the Colonial Exhibition, lias writ
ten Hon. Mr Carling, minister of agri
culture, urging that an exhibit of this 
year’s fruit crop be sent to the exhibi
tion. This is as it should be, and no 
doubt King’s and Annapolis countiea 
will see that the exhibit they will prolrn- 
bly sen I will bo one fitting this great 
fruit-raining valley.

The balloon Torpellcur which ie fitted 
with n patented steering and propelling 
apparatus and in which the aeronaut 
Llioste and astronomer Mengot ascended 
from Cherbourg, France, at 11 o’clock 
evening of 29th u!t., descended in Lon
don at 6 o’clock the next morning. The 
aerial navigator» will return to Cher
bourg ami will attempt a voyage from 
that place to Norway.

A wholesale case of poisoning took 
place at the Rosebud Band of Hope 
picnic at McNab’s Inland, Halifax, on 
Saturday last. Upward* of 40 children 
and adults were taken sick from some
thing they had eaten and «hank, which 
ma«lo them have violent cramp», but 
luckily all got over their Hickm-ss with
out any eerlou* result#. What the 
poison wn# they partook *till remain* a 
mystery.

The attempt to launch the monster 
raft, which was 420 feet long, 55 feet 
wide ami 3^ feet high, took pince at the 
Joggins, (fumlxulaml county,on Sunday 
la#t, but only went a short «listiinco when 
the way* giving away the launch wa* a 
failure, and it i# thought now it will lie 
impossible to gel it off the slocks. This 
monster raft i# estimated to weigh 8,000 
tons, Contain# 2,500,000 superficial feet 
of piling and other timber ami is vnlue.d 
at $30,000.

An Ottawa despatch dated July 29 
say* Major-General Sir Fred Middleton 
will leave in a few day* on a tour of 
inspi'ction in tho eastern province*. 
Camp* of military Instruction will hn 
held on the 7th of September next at 
the following place* : No. 2 military 
district, Niagara ; No. 3 nt Kingston; 
No. 9 at Aldershot. It. 1* umlrratooil 
that. Lt.-Col. Wohlsy, I). A (i. of Nova 
Heotin, hn* applied to Ottawa to have 
the infant ry nclmol of Fredericton attend 
the brigade camp at Aldershot, Nova 
Scotia. Col. MnuiiHcll is willing that tho 
corps should go.

A woman named Mr* John Prill, of 
Pittsburg, Pa., made a terrible mistake 
a few «lay* ago by mistaking a bottle 
containing sulphuric acid for one of 
holy water, which *lm Intended to sprin
kle over herself, Instead of which *he 
applied thn sulphuric acid. After «lash
ing the contents over her head, she 
suffered great pain, ami will probably 
lose her eyesight, ami will also be badly 
«lisllguied. Persons having poison with 
ilrugs of a bannies* cl 1 «tracter In I,hoir 
poMNession cannot lie too careful not to 
make mistake*. A case in point hap- 
pencil in till» county a few «lay* ago 
somewhat similar. A Indy who wo* 
troubled with inllnm««l eyen^wa*, by her 
physician, told to apply a linseeilmeal 
poultice to her eyes, and not having 
any nt hnml she procured the samo from 
a neighboring druggist, nml also wanting 
some hellebore the same time she got 
both narctil*. Just hciore she retired for 
the night aim applied the poultice, but 
fourni that instead of gaining relief she 
wo* suffering icvero p 
dlscovereil that she hail 
ami applieil a poultice of hellebore in
stead. She is nt present still suffering 
severe pain, but now Is thought that aim 
will reoovei the full use of her eyesight.

GOSSIPY ITEMS

GLEANED FROM VARIOUS SOURCES.

New Glasgow want# a public park.

Abbe Lisgt, the distinguished composer, 
is dead.

Father Chiniquay i* holding services in 
Charlottetown.

A colored man named William Scotly, 
aged 153, recently died at Baltimore.

The reports from Italy show no abate
ment of the disease in the cholera- 
inflicted districts.

Work on the street railway in Halifax 
has commenced and in six weekf cars are 
expected to be run.

The I. C. R. rate* on flour have been 
reduced to 40 cents per l>arrel from On
tario milling centres.

Last week Matilda Taylor and James 
Hodgnon, of Isaac’s Harbor, were drown
ed by the upsetting of their boat.

The Spanish government have resolv
ed to liberate as soon as possible the 
remaining 20,000 slaves in Cuba.

Constable Kiln* Smith, ot Moncton, 
skipped to the States, taking with him in 
the region of $1,000 of parish taxes.

C'apt. Sc«)tt has received instructions 
and bas orders to prevent all American 
fishing vcHsels entering tho Bay of Cha

The names of 167 women have been 
added to the 8t. John electoral li-ls a# 

Iilied to vote nt the next civic elcct-

Edward Hanlnn and Charles E. Court
ney are to row a scull race at Itockaway 
Bench in the near future, ;-.i:il;e*$50o to 
$1,000 a side.

Thu English yacht, Ou lutta, which is 
going to sail in a series of race* on this 
side of tho water, arrived at Marblehead, 
Ma#*, on Monday last.

A eliihl of John Bell, of Shirley Het- 
tlcmcnt, N. B., died from the effect* of 
eating Bari* Green, which his father wo# 
applying to his potatoes

The report* of destitution and starva
tion, which have been reported a# exist
ing in Ni-wfouiidlnml, are c.ontrailictvil 
by the St John’s, Nlld., Oolomd.

The customs nml itihunl revenue of 
the Burt of Halifax fur the month of 
July shows a decrease of $66273 over 
the corr«'*potniiiig month of 1885.

C. M. Byke, the baritone, is a Nova 
Scotian by birth (a native of this county) 
anil has nimle a great siw.ess through all 
the principal cities of the United States 
ami Canmla.

Mr Townshend, of Amherst, nml 
Wallace Graham, of Halifax, are men 
Honed a* likely aspirants to the vacancy 
on the Bench caused by tho death of 
Jmlge Rigby.

(Jeurgn O'Brien, a Nova Scotian, who 
ha# a large hennery in Bridgeport, Conn., 
had it consumed by fire on the 24th till, 
and 5000 hen*perished. Loss $io,fxx> ; 
insurance $5,rx:x).

The latest freak of the lightning was 
lo #liave a woman's hair off her hnml. It 
occurred in France nml strange to relate, 
the Indy, except a shock to her nervous 
system, wo# uninjured.

The New York MzorW proposes that a 
sulmeription be made in the Unlteil States 
for a Gladstone Te*tiui«inial, in recogni
tion of his services to Irelnml, nml says it 
will start the list with $100.

The total cnsualitie* resulting from tlm 
Socialist* outbreak in Amsterdam are 
25 kllleil and </> wounded» Fifty per. 
sons Imve been arresteil inclmling Mrs 
ICspery*, President of tlm Women's Ho- 
duty.

Lmly Diifferlti, the wife of a former 
Governor-General, had a narrow escape 
from serious injury by her pony running 
away ; but a gentleman succeeded In 
stopping the runaway before any inj iry 
was done.

A Port Moody, B, C, despatch of 
July 29 reports that the first shipment 
oi ten from Jnpnn has urrlvul. The 
cars have been loaded and the train 
started this morning for emilein ('anmln 
ami the Hi ale#.

The Methodists in the W-->|. Indie* are 
celebrating their centennial. Dr. Copy, 
with three missionaries, Inmlnl at St. 
John’s, Antigua, December 5th, 1786, 
nml «•sinMirdied the fir#t Wesleyan mission 
In the West Indies.

The new* of HH* Charles Tappet'* re
turn has cAU*ed a revival of the 
Hint Sir John A. Macdonald is to lesign 
tin* Iciwleishlp of the Lili.-Conservatives 
In hi# favor. Perhaps this will he the 
case, then again, perhaps not.

The Boston llerahl places tlm 
of America a# follows: Gamlnur fled, 

ml, Rons (If In fix) tided, 
Teenier f.nuth, McKay fifth, Conley 
sixth, Hamm seventh, bee eighth, Ten 
ICyck ninth ami Hosmer tenth.

Another riot Is reported from Belfast 
mi Humlay Inst, nml the military bail to 
lie cnllcd-out. Before the mob dlspersml 
the military had to fire buckshot In a 
mongst them.
wounded and a small boy killed.

The Halifax Chrimick shows up the 
career of a poli*hc«l imposter who Is mak
ing a tour of the province*. His 
I* A. Deb-main, hailing from New York, 
ami display* In* earil as propriotot and 
manager of “Aubrey Delcmain's colossal 
combination of calmlistic wonders,”

Two limn named Michael McCarthy 
nml Joseph Leahey, were captured In the 
act «.f burglarising Es on b Co’*, ware
house, Halifax, on Sunday evening last 
and were taken In charge by Detective 
Bower and City Miirshr.ll Cotter. They 
were* elit. up to the Supreme Court to 
awal rial.

A German Inventor has forwarded to

aim She thon 
made a mistake

t1Altlii;T It 1; TOUT.
— FURMHIIKO IIY —

BENTLEY b LAYTON, 
Produce Commission Merchants, 

Corner Aruylo b Sack ville, St*. 
(Opposite Mum foril'* Market.)

IftilyfuT, Auyutt 5, 1886.
Price* Current, this «la 
Apples, American, j 

tin Dried, per lb,...
Beef 111 Or* per Hi.........
do on foot per lid............7

Butter *m boxes per lb»... 
do Ordinary per lb..»...

''hie.kens, per pi.................
Ducks, per pr............none
Egg#, per doz fresh..............
Geese, each.................mine
Hams smoked, peril)......
Hides, per lb, Inspected*.».
Lamb, F lb..........................
Mutton, per lb........... ..........
Gats, per bus......... ..............
Pork, per lb........
Potatoes, nor bn
Belts, each,........
Turkey, per lb....................
Tomatoes, per bunch..........
Veal, per lb.............................
Yarn, per lb................none
Carrots, per bbl,................
Turnips, F bus............none
Parsnip* per bbl...................

rumour nay :
. r bbl. 2 OO to 2 50 

0Æ to 09

00 to 8 50 
18 to 20
• 3 to 17 
35 to 50

• 3 to 14 
.. to
10 to 11 
07 to 07 tt 
07 to oH 
05 to 06 
45 U> .. 
..to
45 to $0 
25 to
15 to 17 
05 to 
05 to 
.. to 
..to
..to ..

oarsmen

llnnlan seco

s........now

Many persons were

.. to

■lowlon ,11 nr lil* I Itrport.
FVIlflHIlK!) «Y IIA1 IIK.WAY * <0

Spring Wheat, Patent* $4 90 ffD $5 25 
“ Bakers... 4 00 nv 42$

Choice Extras.................... 38$/» 4 00
Common Extras............... 3 25 (ft 3 50
Meilium Extras............... 3 60 Ot 375

Gat Meal......................   4 $0 (to 5 95
Corn Meal fresh g’«l b k <1 2 20 m> x 00
Butter per lb....
Cheese por lb..
Egg* per do*.,.,
Omon*, t bbl....................
Apple* per bbl........... .

.. is'» 18

.. 0$ Oh 08
151» 17

.. 3 (X) (TD 22$ 
I 2$ /H> 2 SO

■
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